### Fourth Floor
- Veterans Support Center 418
- Crimson View 402
- International Student & Scholar Services 410
- K-UTE Student Radio 413
- LGBT Resource Center 409
- Panorama East 403
- Center for Child Care & Family Resources 408
- Women's Resource Center 411
- Women's Enrollment Initiative 418

### Third Floor
- Daily Utah Chronicle & Student Media 321
- Personal Money Management Center 317
- Meeting Room 311
- Meeting Room 312
- Meeting Room 319
- Meeting Room 323
- Parlor A 304A
- Parlor B 304B
- Mediation Room 304C

### Second Floor
- Associated Students of the University of Utah (ASUU) 234
- Ballroom 211
- Center for Ethnic Student Affairs (CESA) 235
- Collegiate Room 205
- Student Leadership & Involvement 248
- Student Affairs & Services and Dean's Office 270
- Fraternity & Sorority Life 228
- Services Desk 220
- Center for New Student and Family Programs 280
- Saltair Room 201
- Student Lounge & Student Equity & Diversity Meeting Room 293
- U Market Place 225
- Union Programming Council (UPC) 240
- Union Administration 255
- Union Reservations 255
- Union Theatre 288

### First Floor
- Bennion Center 101
- Center for Disability & Access 162
- U Card Office 158
- Crimson Commons Recreation 154
- Food Court Dining 127
- Office of Assessment 161
- Einstein Bros Bagels 131
- RedMed Employee Health Clinic 156
- Learning Abroad 159
- Union Den 172

### Basement
- University of Utah Dining Services 30
- Computer Lab 40
- Welcome Center 80
- Feed U Pantry 26